Mercer Community Band
2017 - 40th Anniversary Concert Series
Mercer County Courthouse Square, Mercer, PA 16137
www.mercercommunityband.com

June 23 “Echoes of the Past”
Joe Barth Dixieland Band Review – warm-up music
Mercer Community Band
Francesca Molinaro, vocal
Dr. Stacie Mickens, French Horn
Mercer Area Girl Scouts Ice Cream Social

June 30 “A Salute to America”
Makin’ Changes – warm-up music
Mercer Community Band
Nathan Loudon, vocal
Stephanie Carter, flute
Mercer Band Boosters Ice Cream Social

July 7 “A Special Concert”
Pete Cat’s Fantasy – warm-up music
Allegheny Brass
Mercer Rotary Club Ice Cream Social

July 14 “The Silver Screen”
Rock Jazz – warm-up music
Mercer Community Band
Alan Anderson, vocal
Angela Renninger, saxophone
Friends of Mercer Area Library Ice Cream Social

July 21 “A 40th Anniversary Concert”
2nd Avenue Project – warm-up music
Mercer Community Band
Rebecca Enlow, vocal
Brendan Considine, violin
Eastern Star Chapter #180 Ice Cream Social

July 28 “Big Band Bash”
Basement Band – warm-up music
Mercer Community Jazz Band
Mary Ann Mangini, vocal
Children’s Aid Society Ice Cream Social

August 4 “A Special Concert”
Humble Music/Johnny Oakes – warm-up music
Youngstown Community Concert Band
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church Ice Cream Social

August 11 “A Mercer County Jamboree”
Mercer Speech Team Ice Cream Social

In case of inclement weather concerts will be held at the Mercer High School Auditorium

Ice Cream Socials - 6:00-9:00 p.m.  ~ Warm-up Music - 6:00 p.m.  ~ Concert - 7:30 p.m.